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NEXT   IVEETING.

THE  GYF=O  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 - EDMONTON -ALBEFTA

T5J 2G9

February  23,   1982

I`uesday,!  March`  2,1982,,  Ma.yfa.ir  Golf  and  C`ountry  Club  at   12olj  pamo.    flfro.`  tp.a-.
aavanaglf+   Public  a.ommunications  Advisor  for  the  A1`b`e.rta  Energ.y  Coo.  Ij.td®,,  will
speak  om the  Future  of  the  Alberta  Energy  Cloo.  Lido.    Phe  talk will  be'illustra-
ted  with  .a  filmo.    1007o  attendance  is  requested.,.  please`a,
a-OMING..   EVENTS.
The  Inter-national  G..yro  I)istrict  V71ll  Interinrt Meeting,c will  be  held  ai;  .i;he  Irm
of  i;he'-`South,  C.ranbr`ook,,  BS-.Cia  Ton  lvrarc~h  5,,  6,-an'a`  '7`;-.  IF82T-   -~~
BIRTHDAYS

Starr.Smith.      February  24      H.owie  sharp       Febr`uary  27
Henry  wad;worth' Ijongfellow,      February  27

"nrot  in  the  clamor  of  the  cLrowded  street,

Not  in- the  plaudits  and  the  shouts  of  i:he  throng,
But  in  ourselves  a.re  triumphJ.and  defeat."

The  poets  -H.W.  Iiongfellowo
HOG REY   SWEEPSTARES

SIOo,00   -T`icket   No.   345,   B.ert  Weir;   and  Ticket  ENoo,  681,   R.   King.
S15..00   -. Ticket  No..  556::,   Bernie  Haley;   and  Tic.ket  Noo,  692,,  Olive  Herono
$25o©O   -Ticket   Noo   587,   H.-owie   Sharp;   and   Ticket   Nbo.   623,   GOK.   Sirmiondso.

Game   IToo.  i Februar
$25..00:  -Ii.gket  INo..  5j9-,   I)ave   Ehlrnei;t!   and  lic.kei;.i.,N.o.._ 6389   Dart  liaw_i;.om _
F23.Tar-irlcke-i  No..  5;o,  I).ei=iis  Store:;   aid  TT!i-cket  N,o.   65o,.  C'.  C-1emento.

SECOND   POSTING;

THIS   WEEK

John  Edward  Boss..,   Salesman,   Sparton  C-ontrols..

.3520   -117A  Street
Pro.posed  bv= I   Allamwarrack;   Seconded  ty.I   Go,rdon  Renri.ieo

('26)
Harry  Mills  introduced  his  guest;,   Wilf  Roberts.     Ihe  winner  of  the  draw  was¥
Dick  Hunto.
President  Eoyd  called  on  Bert  Eorem i.o  introduce  the  guest  speaker,  B.arbara
Nylando.
B.om  at  the  Univers.itv  Hospital  in  Fd.morfuom,   Miss  myland  spent  most  of  her
life  in  mov,a  Sc.oti`a  and  ontarfio.     A  graduate  im.Honors  History  in  1977 frorm
'Que.en's  University  she  was   employed  as  a  Research  Assistanti-to.  a  Medi.cal

Historian  in  Kingston.     From  there   she  moved  _to  Ottawa  where  .she  was   employed
--~a.t' -t`he -|¥eJdJd-=;e-[Oi?--r=O^.mm-crs-6 --±--~---- ~= ----- = `.=r  -F= -~~ ---- 1~.-~-   --  ~+  -=  `_~` --   ^--

\In  1980  a:arba.ra  returned  i:o  Edmo.nton  having  been  a.ppo.iated  a  Public`  Relations



In  1980  a:arbara  returned  to  Edmo.nton  having  been  appo.inted  a  Public  Relations\

Officer  in, i:he  Plann.ing  Department  of  the  thiver5ity  Hospitals  with  spec,ial
responsi.oility  for  the  Dro   Waiter  a.,  MacKenzie  Health  Sciences  Centreo
Miss  Nyland  outlined. briefly  the  history  of  the  University  H-ospitalo.    It  Was
established  in  1906  wit;h  a  15ibed  hospital  .in  a  frame  house'.in  old  Strathconao
From'  this  Small  begimir}g  it  expanded  to  its  present  dimeri.sions  over  the  yea.rso
The  Wells .Pavilion  was  added  following  World  War  i,   and  the  Mewburn  Pavilion.
after .World  War  11.     And  now  the  further  expansion`  is  embodied  in  the  Dro.  WoC`.
MacKenzi.e  Health  Sciences  Centre.

(over)



''Ihis  His  2-Phase  Project  with  ea.ch  Phase  i;o  be  cgmple'i;ed  in  several  Stages.

Stage  i  was  commenced  in  1976-77   on: the  Univel-sity  Ho§bii;al   siteo.     Old.
structures  were  demolished  and  construction  was  begun.: on:, a.  282-bed  hospi-tal .
With  a  cardiovascTllar  unii;,  ~an  administrati.:on  area.,   and  a  library,   et,co.
Stage  11  calls  for  a  j6l-bed  structureo     B.etween hospital  floors  will  I?a:-

1

Interstatial  Spaces  for  workmerrito  do  repair  work  etco  withouti in€onv-fenienceF
to  patientso.    A  mini-rail  in  these  spaces  will  be  used  to  transport  ]arachines.
I^ood-etco.    Phis  complex`  will  be   10   si:ories  high   irl.clu.ding  wa.rds   art_a   ini;er.-
s,titial  spaceso     Kii:chens  will  be-in  the  wards.     Phe:  Industr`ia.I  Services
centre   in  Ivrfull  Woods  will   supply  the  foodo
`There  will  be  a  Day  Ward  for`n'on-emergency`.caseso     Other  s.er.vices  to  be  pro-
-V1 diifeEi±aeaTITf§`s`u=e~xpn`H-,j-a-j3;.an-rna+I¥oTfflFa-nTgfT5fit-ffi:h71Lff;-in~Ergra€-a~GSt::Z5.a.S~--
B.load  Transfu.sion  Serviceo
Slides  were  shown-.of  the  progress  to  date,   and  the  speaker  si:ated  that  Phase  i
was   expected  to  be   occu-pie`d-in  1983  and  Phase  11  in  1986'o
Miss  IN`.yla.nd  was  i;hanked'  Hy  Ha'rry  lrtylills  .for  her  ill.forma.tive   a.nd   interesting
talk: on  the  Health  Sciences  Comple.xo,

Hospitals  such  as  the  above  are  great-as  long  as  they  can  be  kept  open  and-.,       `
functioning  tcL  capacii;i/a     lo  put  a  proper-perspective  on  'this  aspect  of.t. these
institutions  it  might  be  well  to  review  how  far  we  have  p.rogressed.  in  the  pasi;
loo  yearso     lhe  following  is  an  extract  from  a  copy  of  the  1888  Rule  B.ookr  of
the  School  of  rITursing  at  th-e  h'ighly  regarded  I]enox  Hrill  Hospitala
"Any.  nurse  wfro   smoked  or  had  her  hair  done   a.i  a  bea.ut`y  shop  gave  the  directoH.

of  nur'ses  good  reasonito   suspect  here  wortfr,,  intentions,   or  integrityo"
_`-~Amep.g= ~a±h e.=Ldrt i e-s-t~.h.a`i;  nur_se~s+[,.`Tr`ei¥eL -ei.¥pec-t+edT rfe=xpei=f=o-rmr±:nL€*"±=+,^7€-r-engep-P±±=--

•floors,:  clean.ing  chimneys„  trimming  wicks,   and  fetching  coal®     Hours  were

.  from` 7o00   a.omo.  to   80.00  porno.,   except   on  Sunday  when  they  were   off  from noon to
2o00    porn.'o.

As  an  incentive.  nurses  who  performed-fariltlessly  for  a  period  of. five  yea.rs
i   were  given  an  increase  o-I  five  cents  a  dagr -  providing  there  wer-e  no  out-

standing  hos\pital  debts  at  the  timeo.
S-o  much  for  progresso

ELEFTI 0NS a. The  follo`wing  Off:icers  shall  be  elected  at  the  Annual  Meeting]
Presidentgr  lst  Vice-President,,  2nd  V'ice-President.  Secretary,   and
lreasurero     Followin-g  is  `the  ITominatiorr Formo     Return  n+om-inat.iori.s
to  President  Eoyd,   soonestro,

liz

I  ri5Tminat-ei.  ~
of  the  G\yro  a-lubt of  Edmonton. for`1982n83o.

Ear-tfi-e i5Ff ic~e  of`



I  ITominat-e€.

of  the   Giyro  a-lubJt  of  Edmontorr. for`1982-83o.
Da.`ted   a.t  Edmontorr,,  Alb.ertag.  this
rmo.minator..-
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